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cords, and of multiplying sects uid infinitum: it is their efforts, iheir illusions shall net prevail: I hcldi
SELECTED. dianietrically opposed to unty, and is therefore them initer imy hand: ail power is given to me h,

- - proscried. We are utidor tie neccssity of look-i beaven and ont earth, and by virtue of this powic.
A311CABLE DISCUSSION. ing out fur nothermeanand weshall neer fmd Iromthsmomcnt stand by ynur side, and shal

unti - 1it except in a supreme authority, l it speaks with unceasingly remain with 3ou, vithput tir.
LETTER IIL n tone ot authoritv, wht h presses equally upon all!lestintrruption, even ofa singie day, to te cut

STE INFALLIMILITY OF THE CI 1 URC I hich hasthe right to declare twbat is re ealed ani! of time. A potentate may assemblehis ministcr,

We iave jstsce that unity in f.i th auI goern- what is not, %Ltine must beiee, what ne must and say to them, Go, bear my ordersto aillyîxm

,ent is an absolutcly essent1 dogma, taught b reject, and nhich equently,itselfbeing secure, mrm y people of them- hehas arght

lesus Christ, by the apiestles and thieir sudess ed from errer, shall protect us from it, by subject- do so, he can do it: But is there one vho cou1 1

ro~ age to age, reccnized and set forth n all the ing us to her decisions. This is (he powerful, the i say, Iniform all nations of themi Such a commauc

Churches and in ail the communions of the chis efficacious, the only means i e cai conccive capa- could only cone from him to Vhoml the wbole he1

ian world. When we are ail of uis, without ex_ ble oflholding us together, circumstanced as we man race vas subjected. And again should thi

-eption, once agreed upon adnitting teli principle, arc. Withotit it, it is impossible ne shouid ever potentate have conquered the nuiverse, nout I...

emust ofnecessity be agreed upon admiiitting its be united; n'itIh it, impossible wC should not always presume to add I am toith you eren to the consU>t,

immediate andi nccessz.ry contsequencL. whi fisbe so; it hias thereforc been established; ve cati- Mation of theteorld; he who is feeble and morfai .

that Jesuw Christ bas supplied us w ith some means net doubt of il. It necessarily follows from tic ourueives, le whose power eNpires wih lhis life, an
,f preserving 'nd maintainingthis unity. For, t. principle ofunity as an effectbelongs to ils cause,i is buried in the sarne tomb wiith bim? This pit
iblige us al?, under pain of damnation, to ha.e but and a consequecuie flows from is prnciples. Were mise becomes Jesus Christ alone, and truly sh cn,
one baptisa and one faith, te form of ourselves but there no scripture in the world, viere there no mo- us what huis. He made if like a master; he keeps
.,ne only body, one only enhurci . rnd i.to o u, Iument of primitive tradition, we should not on thatlit like a God. By ibis promise be secures tus

'without thc means or thepossibility of arrivmng at account be less certouiuf the institution of thisemi- lchurch against al errorin its doctrine, and ensur,
,his, would be inconsistenit vithhis providence and lnaent and infallible tuthority, wIhen once the nceCs-ý the perpetuity ofits cxistence and its indefectibilhn,

fustice. Now iwe all know and we loudly profess sity of bcing but oneu in belitj and w communion is te end oftime. Already has tIis promise prc'.
that bis providence and justice have never been demonstrated te us, served bis church agains rh antI bell for nearlh
wvanting andi never will bu vanting te mon, We But, thank God, wC have ftle boly Scripture, we two thousand years; and this without doubt is sudll
-ire therefore, ail convincod that Jesus Christ has have the unbroken tradition of ail centuries, since cient to convince u1s, 4hat it will support it evnc
not left us without the means of being able te fui- the preaching of the gospel, from tge to age, down to (he consummation of the world, come when .

1hi bis great commandiment, Ve have only there- to ourda)y sbotih attesting in the Most authentici may.
fore to examine what are the means appointei by Itanner lte positivo institution of this authority. HIe had formerly said t t!e chief of his apostles
;iim, ini order that, following bis direction and his 10 Jesus Christ, afterlhisresurrection, appear-i whei he took from him the name he had tili the,
<vlsb, we may all with one consent have recourse cd again nt duiferent times during forly days in th i borne, te give lhm one that was symbolical an
'othem, that we may adiopt them with!incerity and midst of his apostles and disciples to console thera mystcrir"s; " Thou art Peter, and upon tbis rocf
attpeh ourselves exclusively te them. and give them his last instructions, speahing te wiit huild my church, and the gates of hell shall nog

If eacb one of us were directed by an immediate them of the kingdo>n of God, which without doubt| provail agaiust it,'' and te bis apostles in generaci
··cvelation, a particular inspiration, tere is ne means bis church, and of its progress and its oh- " And I will aisk the Fatier, andi he shal gi'e you
douh that ve never should depart from unity. But stacles, of its combats and ifs trumphs, ofhie forns 1 anolher Paraclete--the Spirit of truth-When le
tIlat this is net the means that providence grants us, essentially necessary in ifs hierarchy and govcrn- the Spirit Of truth is come, he will teaci you et
ne person, how enthusiastic or fanatic soever, can ment and of its unavoidabtlc connection with the truth." These passages are se clear, (bat at th.

asonably doubt. Every oe sufiiciently feels with.. powers cf the world. It wns in bis last appear- first glance they immediately discover te us the
n himselfthat he is not supplied iith this mirac'i- ance to them, tait lie anniounced te his apostles, stability of (ho edifice he proposed te raise <ar
onsafsistance. tle termination ofhis mission and tlie commence- edifice not to lie overturned by all the pnwers c.
But perhaps Jesus Chritmnay bave left his doc- ment of theirs, when lie solemnily addressed them hall) and the inamissible purity of doctrine inliz

f rine e our privat interpretation; perhaps it was in these important words- " Ali power is given me Church, witlh nbich the spirit of ail trutl is o rcsiç.
fls çisih tlat for the explanationof bis dogmas and in lcaven and in earth. Go therefore teach ye for over.
tàe understanding of bis law ve shotld bave 1e ail nations-teaching item te oberve ail things hIlam not surprised that, intending ti11 Apostke

ethe gude ut urslve, n oter udg toat-whatsoever 1 bave commanded you: and behold I to represent himt one day and reserving" for thiemn -a
tond te but our privato opinion. If he had come am with you ail days, even te the consummation tutelary and continual assístance from on high, tt'te cs tblish upon earth a variation in the belief and of the vorld." What au au.hority te go and in- should in (ho course of bis preaching Lave sad i,a piur gui n b the or ve n e oft i he r ch ud e o t l, t c v e a e c m a t e i 3o i n i h h li ' e r p e e t h m a a a i rcs i g fore tzidd
a pturuity in the governnment of bis church, wel struct! Neverwas such given to man before. Il tliem, aud aise Io the siuly-two disciplcs. " oc
and good: .for wc have already seen and soori shall cones to thom froim the AlmLghty himself, anud that hcare(h you heareth me; and he that despiseh
sal more plainly sa, that Ile bberty Of inteprt- subjecs the whole human race to them. What se- you, dspiseth me." A simple exprQssion shis, bu"
ing just accordng to our fancy and of prefenrng curity, what confidence is (here not given to their yet vigorous enough te put forth atone single strokeand collowingour own conceits, is the infallible jteaching by thisholy word, I aa toith you! Go, and in the highest degree, on Ohe on side, the Q-
mansfintroducing dlýputes, piarrel, and dis- 1, fuar no4ng: le =ae and dorWbsz up aganst yu hoity te tech> ni, on the the,, the duygg


